The creation of a database for cancer screening: is the consent of clients required?
Professional caregivers have an obligation to maintain the privacy and confidentiality of all personal information given to them by their patients or clients. Such information is to be released to a party who is not participating in the care of the patient only with the express consent of the patient. The question is whether or not the express consent of a client of an organized cancer screening program is ethically required before the client's personal information is entered into a centralized database. The arguments in favour of express consent are grounded largely in a desire to respect clients' privacy and autonomy fully. The arguments for the reliance on nonexpress, implied or tacit consent are based chiefly on the desire to provide clients with the full benefits of screening. It is suggested here that neither extreme position is satisfactory. A novel, balanced approach that would be sensitive to both electronic data storage and a preventive care situation is needed. Progress on this issue requires focused empirical research, a debate in both professional and public forums, and further critical analysis.